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from the rest and than inferring that, becau>e this 
power is not expressly taken away, it is granted. The 
argument infringes the rule of construction above 
referred to. In my opinion, therefore, this appeal must 
fail and be dismissed with costs.

CoTJTTS, J.— I Agree.
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S'lic.ceiifiion Ad, 1S05 (xlri IK of 1S65), secHun !)0— Will— at 
(:eMatian-~WiU mjncd h]j te^nirix ()y fha jien of (t snibi;~-cxv.nilu>n 
'Hrihiessedhj one witness— cndon-orntmf. of WiU btj Suh-liiujistrar siuUv(i 
that exeLUkion aihnitted hy fcstatrigc.

Whei’c a W ill purpoi'ted to liave been .ciigned ])j tlie teBtatrix 
■who made liex’ iiiark “ by tlie pen of the .scribe limn 'Nnmyari liny 
and it wag pi’oved that one of two alleged attestinfi,', witnt;s.se.s had 
b^en preaent when the mark of tlio fcostati'ix had been iiiHxt.'d in 
her presence by the .scribe, and the W ill bore an ondorf.4onici)t of the 
iSub-K’egistrar that the te.statiix had admitted execvxtum of tho W ill 
to liim, the endorsement also being si'ijjned by tho tei^tatvix 
■vvlio again marie hcv mnrk “ by tho pon of liamiiarayan R oy” 
held, that the Will had bueii properly attested,
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Ohunder Kant B h a t t a G h a r je e  (2), Nif.ya (Jwpal Siovar v. Nagc îdra 
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and Amarendra Nath Ohaiicr'ee v. Kashi Naih OhaUcrjee { ^ ,  vq- 
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Appeal by the applicants. ^
The facts of the case raafcerial to this report sarada _ 

are stated in the judgment of Adarai, J. Prasad Tej
Durgi Prassana Das Gupla, for the appellants. chai2"Sly
Bisioanath Sinha, Sarat Chandra Mtihherjee^

Suhodli Chandra Ohatterjee^ I£. Snha llao and Gopal 
Chandra Hoy, for the respondents.

Adami, J.—This is an appeal against the order of 
the District Judge, Cuttack, dismissing an application for 
grant of letters of administration with copy of the Will 
annexed.

Bhobunmani Dasi died in 1910. She is alleged to 
have executed a Will in 1901 whereby she bequeathed 
a moiety of her four-annas share in a zammdaH iQ 
daughter, Annapurna, the mother of the appellants, 
and the other moiety to her adopted son, Trigima.

In 1912, after Annapurna’s death, an application 
for letters of administration made by her husband on 
behalf of her sons resulted in a compromise according 
to which tlje District Judge allowed him to take out 
letters of administration in respect of a quarter of the 
four-annas share in the mmmdari.

This court, however, set aside the order and revok
ed the grant on the ground that lettera of administration 
could not be granted with respect to a portion only 
of the estate. The appellants then applied for letters 
of administration iu respect of the whole estate. A 
certified copy of the W ill was attached to the applic t- 
tion, it being alleged that Triguna, the caveator, refused 
to give the original W ill to the petitioners, appellants.

The alleged Will is dated the 8th Febrmiry, 19 1» 
and is signed by the testatrix who made her mark, 
by the pen of the scribe Bamnarayan Iloy, It bears 
the signatures of Rakhal Prasad Boy and Girdhari 
Pi*asad Boy as Mtesting witness has a regisfea.r
tion endorsement to the following effect;-—

Having vkited tlie xesilence of tbe ahovo Bhuboinuoni Dasi at 
Saliebzada Ba^ar, I  ha-ve tLis cloy exnmined the said Bhubonniom 
Pasi who has • been identified to my satisfaction by Esrni Karajan
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1922 Roj) son of Lakslii Narayan Tli)}'' of tliQ same haziir, caste and pro-
------ fessioii, and the saitl Bhubonmoni Dasi admitted tliQ execution oH tlie

Siu-ada document.Pnisacl Tej
vs BKulxnimoni Dasi M. A. Saniavl,

OlianariiV. (by niark) bj tlie pen dl' S S. Re^'Ltrai-, Cuttack.
Kamnavayan Roy.” 9-2-Oi’ .

The otily witness oxamituid Ly tho petitioners, 
appellants, for the pvll*pô e oi' proving the Will was 
Giriihari Pnisacl Uoy, tho attesting’ witness, who proved 
the execution of the Will by Bhulxmnioni. He stated 
that the Will was read over Ijy iaim to l^haboumoiii and 
that she approved of it and in his presence ailixed her 
mark by the band of the scri])e, liamnaryan iioy, 
who also signed the W ill He asserted emphatically 
that no other attesting witness except liamnarayan was 
present when he signed, It is quite clear on tho face 
of the document that liamnarayan sif̂ ried as scribe and 
not as an attesting witness. He is dead.

The petitioners also called llalchal Frasad Hoy to 
prove attestatioi), but though he was present in eourt, 
refused to examine him on the ground that lie was 
hostile.

, The learned District Judi^e found, that from Gir- 
dliari’s evidence it wa*s clear tha,t Kakhal Prasad was 
not a due attesting wilness because he was n<jt present 
when Elmbonmoui signed the Will or when (lirdhari 
signed, and, as there was no suggestion that Enklial 
Prasad became an attesting witness in any other of tbe 
methods prescribed l)y section 50 of the Successioji Act, 
therefore it must be held that there was only one 
attesting? witness and the Will was not duly executed. 
He dismissed the application on this ground.

The point taken by the appellants in this court 
does not seem to have been raised in the Lower Court; 
it is this, that the Special Sub-ltegistrar’B signed en
dorsement showing that Bhubonmoni admitted execution 
of the Will \ efore liim next day is an attestation wliick 
sufficiently complies with the requirements of section 
50 of the Succession Act, ô that it should be held 
that both Girdhari and tlie SubJledstrar attested the 
Will. :
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In the case, Li the goods o f Homortejj Dassee [1), 1922
tlie Will bore the following signature and attestation—

Sree Rojanonee Dassee by tlie pen of Sree Jaclab Cbaiidex 
Sen” , Tiiguna

Cliiirnu Ray.
“ rre.sented for registr<\iiou between tlie lioms of b nun. 7 a. m. ------

On S\st October, I87'i, at liev residence 18 L')urp(msu"aiii Thakooi'S Adatni, J. 
Street, by Roy money Dassee by whom executiun was also iidmittecj

vSree Hoy money Dasseo.

By the pou of Sree Jadub Gliundei' Sen.

“Iii'-lentified by her iiepbew, Jogtuidron-Atli Son, cdei’k to 
MtiK.sis. Gray and Sen, Sob'citors.

Jog'evxb'onatb Sen.

Seal of 0 , M. Oh’iifcai'joe,

Kegi.stnu'. Regi.strar ”

It will be noted that no one signed expressly as 
ail attesting witness, but it m s  held thaf, in the cir
cumstances of the case, it would be sufficient if the 
Registrar had signed in the presence of the testa,tor, 
a n d  thatj even if he did not siyn m  her presence, the 
signatures of the two persons, one of whom wrote the 
testatrix’s name at her direction and, when she had 
affixed her marks, wrote by the pen of Jadub Chunder 
Sen ”  and the o'her of whom saw the testatrix put h^r 
mark and identified her, writing his name as having 
done so, would be a sufficient attestation by two witne^B- 
es to satisfy the Act.

The present case differs from the above only in 
this thnt there was an attesting witness, G-irdhari 
Prasad Roy who has given evidence of the attestation 
and that Ramnarain Roy who identified Rhubonmoni 
Dasi before the Registrar signs merely as being the 
person by whose pen the name of Bhubonmoni Dasi 
was written under the endorsement admitting execu
tion̂  and not as identifying the lady.

In H'U-rro.Bmidari J)ehea vs Ohwider Kcmt Bhatta- 
ehurjee (1), it was held that, if a testatrix admits a 
signature on a Will to be hers before a Registrar of

^l) (18?6j 1 , h. 1 • • >(?) (;IS81) I. L.B.. 6 0  L I7.
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1622 Assurances and is identified before him by one of the
s ^ 'i  witnesses to the vsiguafcure, and both the llegnstrar and

Pra'sivi Tcj the identifier signi their names as witnesses to the ad- 
Trigi/na Mission nuwle, such attestition would be sufficient to 

charan Hay. satlsfv soctloQ 5') of Act X  of 1865. Again the question 
whether the signature of Raninara\’an Roy under 

the Registrar’s endorsement can l)e taken to be a,a 
attestation of Ehuboiinioni’sadmis'iiori of execution.

The above case was' followed in Nitya Gopal 
Sircar vs. Nagendra Natli Ifiiter Mdzn-nular (1) and 
»here too the rof|uirement was that the identifier and 
Registrar should sign as witnesses to the adniission of 
the testator. In th(3 last case the Registrar was called 
as a witness and gave evidence that the testatrix signed 
the admission in his presence.

In Tofaludda ■Peada vs. Muhar AM Shaha (2) 
Banarjee, J., remarked, “ It is quite true that the 
signature of the Uogistrar at the fooS of the registration 
endorseinent em])odying ihe admission of the execu
tant has been held to be sufficient attestation within 
the meaning of section 50 of the Indian Suocessicn
Act...... tli0 Registrar’s signature would come under
the last description of attestation referred to in the 
third clause of section 50 of the Indian Suucessioo 
Act.”

In the case of Amaremlra Nalh Chaiterjee vd. 
Rmld AaihC/ialterJee the decisions above cited were 
again followedj and there again the admission of exe
cution was attested not only by the signature of the 
’Registrar but also of another witness.

In the present case, though the admission before 
the Sub-Uegistrai* is attested by ihe Sab Registrar 
alane, and not by a second witness as in the'cases 
mentioned above, we have the evidence of Girdhari 
Rrasad Roy who saw the testatnx make her mark 
when she executed the Will and himself signed as an
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attesting witness. Therefore, taking the- signature of 
the Siib-Kegistrar as an attestation,- together with the 
attestation of Girdhari Prasad.Roy, the requirements, 
of section 50 have been fulfilled. . ' „Trig-tini

It has not been argued before us that the Will chaban ray. 
was a forŝ ery-, and in fact the respondent’s case is not 
that the W ill was not executed but that some years after 
execution the original W ill was torn up by the exe
cutrix. The respondent did not produce any evidence 
to prove this

In my opinion the W ill has been attested according 
to the requirements of law, and therefore, the appeal 
must be allowed. The decree of the Lower Court will 
be set aside and letters of administration with a copy 
of the W ill annexed will be granted to the petitioners, 
appellants, in respect of the entire estate of the 
testatrix.

Das, J.— I agree.

Appeal allmvecL
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dlilB NA:EAYAN CHOWDHTJHY.*
Hindu Law— Wilt, constmction o /—malft, 'nieanw.g of—  

Practice— offi,oial translatmi, prcce.dure for correction of, 
wh&n challenged.

The term malik, when used, in a Will or other document̂  
afc descriptive of the position which a devisee or donee, is

*  P r e se n t .— ;Lord  Bucikm aster, L orti C arson , S ir Jolin  M g e  a n d ;S ir  
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